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\VH0_1S Ei,ECTi:i) PRESIDENT]"**
The Electoral Col lege says Gnr-

lield; lull the people say, llaneoek.
The carefully compiled vole of the
States s'lows that Hancock ha 3 Inn e

Garfield by <">,:;:!:! votes. Nor is tln>
the first tinio this has Jiappencd.
Tilden heal Haves by an immense
popular vole, although il is also true

that he heat him in the Electoral
College, ßfteen votes being stolen for

Hayes. .Seymour nearly equalled
("rant in the popular.vote, although
the latter heat him heavily in tin
Electoral College. Neither is this
unnatural state of things unlikely to

occur, under the present law, at any
time. It arises from the want of
minority representation in the con¬

federation of States. It certainly
¦works injustice, and it seems to us

that a heiter system could he adop¬
ted.

Suppose for instance, tl at the pop
ular vote of South Carolina is 15,001,
aud that A should have received
7">,0(U voles for President, while B
received 75,000. Under the present
law. A. who received a majority of

only one vote, would take all the
votes of South Carolina in the Elec¬
toral College, while H would receive
none. Why should these 75,00 votes

be counted out and he entitled to no

representation? And why should
one man or one vote decide tor whom
all the votes of South ( 'a roll nil should
lie counted for President ?

Again, suppose the same thing
should happen throughout the Union,
and thai A should carry every Statt

by I he slender majority of one, ex¬

cept the little Slate of Oregon, which
Ii earri( H by some 10,000 votes. Now
it is evident, under these circuit)'
stances, that ii would receive a popu-
lar majority of nearly 10,000, ami
vel A would receive every vote in the
Electoral Colloare except the ;; voles

io' Oregon, and be elected* while
move than half the people of the
United Stat s would vole for noth
iug.

It is very plain, thai under the
Electoral system, the popular vote
mav be often defeated. We sec that
a liill is now before Congress to alter
the system by having the election by
Districts, instead of by Slates, an

to have the counting done by a

Slate commission. We don't know
that tliis won! 1 be any improvement
of tin* matter, but we think the sub¬
ject i*- one thai deserves the study o

our statesmen.

owia voting.

Tlie Republicans boast of their
followers easting open votes at the
recent election; Instead of this
being something to boast of, it is
something to be ashamed of. Ii i-
an outrageous species of buldozing
and intimidation, and is contrary to

the very spirit and intention of Ihr
ballot. Mosides this, we believe, if
put to the te-'. it would he found to

be illegal, for, if we are not mistak¬
en, in the SI aw ease, the Supreme
i.'otirt decided, that if an election is
to be by ballot, it is vitiated by open
¦voting. It stands to reason that ii is

only by secret voting thai liberty is

preserved. Wit hoti! it, I he voice of
the people will ii >l be correctly re¬

corded. It is only by secret or fold¬
ed votes that, in many eases, the

p >or are able to vote as they want.

With the eyes of their employer.'
upon t!i in. necessity and solf-prolee
I bin would often control their wish.
Let lIk-1'a lot hoN be free and un-

t i'ameled.
i iiinl De Le-^eps is going forward

with I lie Panama Canal enterprise.
.." .ventv engineers, superintendents
i id doctors have been sent to the:

isthmus, and near 8000 laborers will
Ip employed. We vomier if this
matter will cause an agitation of the
J! on roe doet i inc.

ICx Covi.Ti.ni lv. K. Scop, who kil
v un ' VN'sVrren Drnry1 äi Toledo.

< bio, nas in en indicted for murder
Ii) lie second degree. .

JOURNALISTIC AMENITIES-

Wenre glad to seethe editorial of
friend Wilson, of the Abbeville Pres«
idkI tiniiner, on the above BUbjeet.
The improvement made by the press
*f the state in this respect since the
disappearance of Republican papers,
with their ill gotten gains and demor¬
alizing influence, is marked. As we
grow in intelligence we will advance
toward perfection in the higher tone
ofjournalistic iutcrcousc. Nor should
this spirit of courtesy be confined to
intercourse between membeisofthe
craft. It should be the rule ofaction
in all dealings but ween men. There
is nothing lost by gentility, and
nothing gained by ruUiauisin. Kven
in criticising our political opponents,
opprobrious epithets dull the point of
our arrows. Argument alone is pow¬
erful where it is pure. Billingsgate
is the weapon of lb.' rullian, but truth
is the bulwark of the gentleman.
Firmly entrenched upon this rock, he
scorns the arrows of error that are
thrown against him. To lose one's
temper, or to resort to epithets, no
matter what may be the provocation
is a confession of weakness, an.

must result in defeat. Nothing con¬

quers in the end but the polished
steel of pure and honest argument.

BLAINETAhEN DOWN.

Mr. Rbiine, the autorrat on the
Republican side of Congress, who is
sent out as the intellectual giant o
his party to takedown the Democrats
when they Income aggressiv«,
although several times floored 1>\
Mr. I.amar of Mississippi, nothing
daunted, in all the pride of his exal
ted self estimation, came out last
week to administer a drubbing to
.Mr. l'.eck of Kentuekoy who was

speaking on the subject of ''Free
Ships." Mr. Maine interrupted Mr.
Heck, am!. :i> usual,, lugged in poli
tics, saying to him that the Demo
crats bad gone to the country on that
subject and everybody knew the re
KtllL

The senator from ivoiitucky war

quick and sharp with his reply. He
reminded Mr. Rhone that the Demo¬
cratic party ha ! gone to the country
ami oil the popular vote had probably
won. He added that the party wen:
to the country in lS7t'> and won, am
had been cheated out <»:" it-; victory.
Then he said that ho was very ginlhat the discussion had led the Pre
.hier ofthi new administration thm
early to proclaim the policy oft'ia
administration to the count, ly.

The Northern excursionists on
board the new ste.-itm r, "< i;\ of Col¬
umbia," were handsomely entertained
by the eitiz< us of Charleston and Co-
lumbia, but somehow the carpet-bag
g .t I >. T. ( Di bill slipped among them,
and w as dined ami wined along with
the company as one of the same feat Ii

j er.
The factory campaign has com

marred in earnest in Sou'.h Carolina.
This is better than all the p« litical
campaigns put together. Factories,
'besides their material benefit, will
turn the tide of immigration South
ward; and, with immigrants enough
t*» equailize the races, we arc lifted
out of t lie mire.

Mr. Heck, in bis splendid reply to
Mr. I tin i nc in Cor.grcss las', week
styled him the ..Premier of the New
Adminisl ration."

D. T t 'orbin haft been stricken
with paralysis.

Take Notice.
Administrator* Kxoculora. (:n»rHian«,rrimtet'H, »Ve., tivc re»|iiej<lod i<> conn forward

without delay and inuku ihuir .1 initial
Kotio im at ilii- iillh e.

UKN.J I». I/bA/f.
.Indue of I'rohato for «>. c.

Oraugehurg Feb. 2nd iSSl.
feh » . '-'t

Legal ftotite.
The imdctviglicd have this dny formell a

copanlii' r.-liip a>r die practice »f aw under
the lirui name of heTrevi le&Olnver.

\\. .1. DkTHEV LI K,
< D GLOVFR.

Feh. Ist I SHI .

SCHOOL ( O.MMISSIONKlt'S OFFICE,
Orniigcburg County,

Oiangcburg, S. < '., Fei». lat U}8!
Pai liev'inlere ted will ptenBc take notice

that the .school Coinuibv.ion» r will alwnynbe futiml in ihe Sclioul « oniniisaioiier'*
rtllicc en Saturday* foi l"i- incus i>r cuin>nlta
ti.ni. In commof iiecwu.diy he u ri aUo he
-nn ato ullerii'Miii litter !tj o'eln«k,but never belore (hul hour. A competent
i lerk "ill ai.-o lie loulid in .he (.Hue everyFriday and every Salmihiy. 'J'earhci»,
'1'riutccH ami all ollurn will plca.-c I».'
gov.iin'i mriel y by th above hours.

Mills Ii. M lit.1.11 1IA.MI',
School' ouiuiistfiorier, 0.

B I si riiial it v Condensed Milk ;'t1
VAN TASSEL**

Notice of Ei8roissal.
Tlie undersigned hereby given notice that

lie will on the :«tli day of Mareli, A. 1)., 1881,
flic hi* final neeou.it with tlie I'robatc
Judge for Orangeborg Cotinlv, mid a-k tor
leitet h <il" I linmiiwsilj as Administrator of j.
l'liülip Martin, döcenai d.

JACOB SV. MARTIN,
Administrator,

feb :i »t

Notice of Dismissal.
Notice is hereby given that on the Sth

d iy of March next. I will lilf my fin il ac¬
count with the Honorable Judge of Pro¬
bate Ibr Oriingebtirg County, and ask for
letters of Dismissal as Executrix of tie
Will of David Homer.

E. VERMELLE HOU*ER,
Executrix

feh 3 It.

Notice of Dismissal.
Tin*undersigned will file bin final ac¬

count as Executor of the \\ ill of David
Stivender, deceased, with the Probate
Judge of (hanget urg County, on the -lib
day of March 1881, and ask" for letter* of
Diainif 8ory,

E. II. GRAVES,
Executor.

feh It

Stiff's' Sales.
Stlb-n« «{. Werner,

vs.
K. P. frriflin. Agent.By Order of the Circuit Court, I will He

at Oraiigchurg. 0. II., S. C, «>n the e ghIcenth (18th) day of February 1881, to the
highest bidder for Canti,following property'to wit :

One T{Mrrel r.f Whi.-.kev.
thie Ir< ii >.«fe.
i .ji i.t Empty Barrels, ftc. Lcvie I

it; il i a warr ml of atlaehm tu i -a?d in lii .

al uve act ion.
A) .so

BTA n£ OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CuCNTT Of < >H vm.ri run.

Fy vir' no of .¦¦r.a'm w.nr.uit- to in a iwiued
by i e « k of the Cour», 1 will Reil on the
1 Hi «lay of Eel r r.i y a the u-ual hours of
naij ui plantation of Dr. Chaile* I'i
Taber, three hundred IuihIic'h of Corn,
more or les«, and at tue same lime, "!> the
plantation ul T. K. Legan-, 0 ' bushels of
nice, innre or Ic^h, and ut.e In! of Forajjo.
Ix'V.ed on a* the piopurtt <.! \\ Wine,
at the isuit of A. i i-i ii-r. Apt., or his .wife.

A. M SAI.LEY,
Sh riff. t>. Co , C. II , s. C.

Flieitirs Office, Jan. ill, 1**1.
It

'I"i" share holder»« of the OrapgehurgAfiricultiu-al and Meclmxienl Ae»n< i:ili-»n
arc li*r«hji requested io.ilicud l|u regular
Ann -al nuelin^ .>!' .«--tid A *.>..-!:itioli u '

Saturday I lit I, dar nf IVhruary (being
second S*atu» day) at 10 o1 h»ek A. M , for
ibe pur| o«eof . locting:(7j vor Directors,
who rhailjft'rre tot th- next ensuing year,
ami fer such otlo'r and fnriln r business as
mar In' brought before said meeting.
A full al lei .dance is e.tntollv ri-u :o»tod.

V. BARTON,
I'.LWtdc.t.

'21

I JollN S. owk,
Becrctarv.

jan 11

Wetter of X2ism;£sal.
The nod' rsigiicd hereby gives notice that

thirty day* fier dale b» reid". be will fie his
final ncrour.l with the Judge of I'rohato for
Orangchurg Comity, and ask for !.. trrs of
Dismissal, t>* Kxecumr of *.iie Will r>;
Kuianue' A. V ircv deceased.

PIIILMI' \\. r \ IKK r.
r xccutor.

jan '27 II

Notice of dismissal.
The undersigned horehy give* nottcethat

thirty day*i after date hereof, he will file
his final in.tint with I he.Iudg<- «.f 1'roh.ite
for Oranpchtirg I'dmny, ami sk f..r letters
of Dititnisial a' Exeeiitor uf the Will of J
\V. Culler deceased.

F.. L. CI'LL ER,
Executor.

jnn27 -il

Notice.
Take ne.tire that the n rmhers of

''Knights of N\'i»c Men o< the World" wilt
thirty days after «Inn-, according to the pro-visions of law. apply to the Clerk of tin:
Court ot Orxhgcburg County, 8. ('.. for a
Charter lor said benevolent organization

T. T. BENSON, E. A.
N 11. MlDULETf i\. (;. S3.

Orangeburg,S. C, January 2(V.h 1881.
jan '.1 Al

Sale of Valuable Lands.
There will he offered for Hale, by the

several ownern, a| Oraugeburg Court
House «in Monday the lull Febru ry 1S81.
three loth of pino foul in Si. Matthew«
Parish, licit g « portion nl'lhc llelht I .rough-
ton traei, and known >ni the l'ivi-.i >n p al
ofHiime by the inenbers '.'.und-'. Mountl-
ed by land.H of Barton, Keller. Ilolmnn and
Bush. Each lot containing 50acre* more

j or leB<. 'r.-.njrt cohIi. I'uichaHcrx to payfor papers,
jan L'7 2t
The Slate cfbouth Carolina,

OllANfiCRUHO ( ci'M V.
BV Ii. 1*. J7.I.AU, KSQITIRK, PROBATK JCH4IR.
W bercan, Joseph I-'. KobiiiHo F.-u-. hatli

made suit to nie, to grant him Letters of
Administration tl* tV*<u> non of the Estate
ami i fleets ot (iideon Blame decetiHetl.

Tlicne are therefore to ein- and admonish
till and singular the kindred and ('red-
itors of the said (iith-on liimne di-r i-i-d.

. that lliev he at: i appear, b Pore me in the
i tinrt of I'robale, (o be he'd .it »)i augi l"irg,C, II., on lUb Ntareh tie.Nl, lifter pi iicnlion
bereol, el 11 p'.i'.'oek in the fore'.oon, to
show i ;?».. tl n_v they have, why tl.e sani
Admiiiist hi ion sUotiiii not In- grained

(iivcii under »y 11 ami, thin - -th day of
Januurv, Anno I .mini 18 i.

11. 8.j B. f. IZL vr,
Jiidg« nf I'ndtaie, Orangi.-hiirg < oiinty.jan i'7 '

'j|

LEWIS'S"" sTU'ij'iO
AM)

, li^tjgraphic Gallery
Is ho« open :.ud ready for business in all

branches ni the art.
In oider to accommodate all my ir'unds

I Khali he pleased to have you call and gel

EIGHT FERROTYPES FOR $1.
l)on'/ forget the place

A. 11. I.F.WIN.
Kcxl to Dr. Rcovca' Drug Store-

not ls<<» if

To Young Mon,
The V. M. C. A. of our town lo-t

nearly all of their furniture,
by the lato fire; but it allbrds me
much pleasure to tender a cordial «nid earü-
eHt invitation to the young moiiof our town,
t.» vi>ii our new /looms over Mr. W ill
cock's store, which will be open every
evening, Sunday* excepted.You will lind in our Uooin files of "The
Daily A'chj and Courier, Frank Italic» Mut-
'mied Weekly, and other papers, Chew
Boards, parlor organ and books.
You will be heartily wel come whenever

you uotue.
il/ORTIMEIt GLOVER,

Cbriruifin Coin, on Library and Reading
Koom.
Jan -27 _lit

CALL At T1IK.

LONG ESTABLISHED

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
AND OET

BREAD, ROLL , CAKES,
FIBS, &c.

A No Raisins, Currants, Citren, Nuts
and Canned tloodsof all kinds.
A fresh lot of Confectionery now

no hand, and a full a sortiMcnl ot

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Viz : Cups and Saucen Vases, Toilet Rets,

I'oils, Tea Sets, Mugs, Tin Toys ot all
descriptions, Lamp Stands, Chil¬

dren's Chairs, WngoiiH, Rock¬
ing Horses, &c , &c , Ac.

Call at once and get what you want for
Christina*. I'artie* wishing; articles for
' hristmas Trees will do well to come now
while they can make a good selection
D.m't fail to call at

T. \V. Alberjrotti's
And be convinced that Santa Claus will

noon bu here.

THE UNDEHSIGNED
,? hflVrs to hi^ frlenda iincl two
.

w public, at the stole recently oeeupiedby
'

A full ."stock of General

ANDISE.
A c:* 11 nolieitetl and satisfaction guaran¬

teed.

TOBACCO
Will he made a specialty.

W. B. THOMPSON.
jane \ ISsO1 v

1 «'xo< \\ 11 *i x'.s S^ i 1<
Ky permission of ihe I'rohatc Judge of

Oraoecburg County, I wilt sell nnJMonday,'{1st day of January I SKI, at the residence of
Daniel O'Cain deceased, the personal pro¬
perty of said deceased, consisting of Cattle,
Hi^.;, Sheep, Household iind Kitchen
Furniture, tiig. Wagon, Mill Rock, Ac ,

&c.
CATHERINE I". O'CAIN,

Qualified Executrix.
Jan. 1 öth 18t»l.
jiin Ü0 *»t

Notice ol* I^isin ission
1 «ill file my filial account as AdiMiuistra-

lor, de Iwui* won, ot li e K-ut.- of Joseph
I 'link with the Judge ol Prolaitcof 0»ati«e-
buig < oi litj within thirty davsi'roin date,
and a*-k U i Letters > f Dismission.

B. F. lTIOMI'SON,
Adniinisti atoi .

January <r,th l^'SI.

j»'7_
Horses ! Horses !
To arrive to-day at my STABLKS

on M tu kct t:; r< et

23 HEAD
Pine KorseS to »«>.

I acte.

Th'ise needing n Hor>e wi 1 do well
to rail a: oi.ee.

B. Frttnlc Slatew

( AR LOAD OF

FltO.M TIIK

WKSTEKN MA UKLTS
w I I.I. Ill l.l CKIVr.H AT

E. F. SLATER'S
ST A HI .KS

\1 XT NOXD.IT.

V A LEFVENDAHL
BOOT & SHOEMAKER,

AT

IIAREEY'S CORNER,
litis just receired a full line <.( Shoemak¬

er's material, consisting of

Xsoatlior, Tools
j And other articles in my linn of business
all of which I mi nilcring low down.

HÄITER T 'PS
Of all grades,and the best material.

All orders for hoofs or shoes will receive
prompt attention, and warranted to give
entire satislilct ion. Prices reasonable.

Itepairing done in the neatest manner
ind on thv .-hortest notice.
ßöV" 1 will not bo responsible lor work left
with mu longer than three months.

P A LEFVEN DA III.,
fob 27 ly

B M'l.TON Market Reef, host ever taslod
JC at VAN TASSEL'S

LHAVHMGAWD HAIR-DRESSING
Pone in the most approved style by .F . [[.

MATTH KWS, an Experienced Harber, on
Market Strei t, in rear of the, 1'ostOtTlCC,

|un 0
rilHE U-st of Drv Sah and Smoked Maeon'I Inn down at VAN TASSEL'

¦ ¦

Grand Cleaning Out Sale of

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, H&tß and
Clothing at

GEO. H. CORNLSON'S
We will offer for tlie i.ext THIRTY DAYS our entire Stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
AT A

BARGAIN
LARGE LINKS of GOODS mi st be CLOSED OUT t'i make room

for

SPRING GOODS
$JQ OOO worth of ROOTS, SLOES ami II ATS will be ofTered

al a SAC RIFICE. Now is your time to buy CHEAP GOODS it

ft HO, E2. CORNELSON.

mm uii vp m 100

VALENTINES
VALENTINES

JUST RECEIVE I) aT

rr id i,
FASHIONABLE

EMPORIUM.

JX

PRICES
AT

THlOD3; E KORN'li
Closing <>n! tin: entire Stock of

lu cr I! rcfis Goods
Ot all descriptions at exception»bis*

T.OAV FTtlCKS.
Also oar entire Stock of

Consisting of f»ovs. Youths and Men's vrear

will be t'losed out *t

COST
To make room tor for larjrc purchases of

SPUING STOCK.
GEMAT BARGAINS

Offered in Childrens und Ladies Cloaks,
Shawls. Men's wear, e%c. tOc.

FALL STOCK OF

sho i :s
Just received and will he fold cheap.

HEW SP&WG STOCK
Will Ih- opened in a few weeks.
The remaining
WINTER TOCK

will he sold CHEAP at

SE10BOE35 IvOra'S.
Stomas M. llaysor,

A 1 TO H N I: V
ash

<or\si:i.i.<Ja; .it law,
Corner.Church find Sti L*ii ul Streets,

Oi'aiijrt«L>urii\ S. G-
Prompt and careful uttcution'givcn'to nil

business entrusted to niv care,

jan 18 ly

Attorney and Counseller at Law,
OltANGKHTJHO, Sri. C.

Ofiiec corner of Court House Squnrc
ami Church Street, the same

formerly owned and oc¬

cupied by W in. M,
1 lot son, Esq.

June 11 tf

Jarnos Van Tassel,
FANGT G&QGER

and

LIQUOR DEALER.
On hand ami receiving daily Fresh (iro-

riea, and the l'ino.st Brands of Liquors in
town; BROI1TON STREET,

ORANGEUflRJ, S. C.

IN THE
LEAD AGAIN!!!

the

CAMPAIGN OTEE !
Good Government f.«r Stute and
County Successfully Obtained!
NEXT COMES ECONOMY!

rgH) buy the best nrticle fur the least[i money increases the lasting qualitiesthe contents in our pur-o and enables us to
hoy a great many things for a little
money.

I oiler the following articles 20 per centbelow its niarkcl value, the goods havingbeen bought before the recent advancementof price* .

:>0 bids I'l.t IUI! of the be»-t brands.
TA BLE HU rj'KR :;0 and Sn ets pr !b.CHOICE HAMS 10 cts pr lb.
PI/RE LEAK LARD 10 cts pr lb.
And thu best ni(> COFl-KEo lbs fer$l.

AT

J.I. Sorentrue
DEALER IN

Gem ra Merchandise
FOR SALE OR RENT.

11 c saw. gtist.and wheat, mill, with 100
nc'n s »I and alia: *d, belonging to D. HullEsq. in Lower St. Matthews,(.rungebiirg o. Terms made easy. Ap¬ply ti. I). Did . Feldcrville P. (). örang«-hiirgCo. or W in. llutto 1'endleton, Ander¬
son < o. .Si'.

Ctliaiupaii^n larger floor,
/ bottled by the English Holding Co.,neseribed by Physicians as tbe mostleal I by beverage in the world. Fresh and

pun-. For sale at Wallace Cannon's old
stan I, by J. DKE ANDREWS, Agt.

Hait i's Sales.
In compliance with the order of the

Court of Common Pleas I will sell ;hertJal estate m< ntioncd and divided in theseveral cases Mated below, at OrangeburgCourt Mou^e on the first Monday in Feb¬
ruary next, within the legal Jhours:
Caroline L. Klroman and others. Ex'rs. rs

T. IL Whaley and \\ J. DeTreville.
All that lot of land in the Town of Orange-burg, opposite the Court House, on Church

Street, bounded North by lot of land of
.lohn I). Stroman and South and Fast bylot of N A hull and West by said Street
measuring in fronl on said Street nho'.it
titty one feet "lid four ii dies more or less
and from East to West forty four feet, more
or '.es. and on the back due, from North
to South on N A Bull's lot, about üfty fecf
Teimsofsa'e. One half ea-h and the bal¬
ance payable in one year, wiih a bond bear*
in* interest frem the day of sale, secured
by a mortgage of the lot. Purchaser to paylot papers anil recording. If the purchas¬
er snail fail ;o comply, the lot will re-sold
at his risk on the name day or on some con¬
venient sale day afterwards.
Ann C' Wingard' guardian vs Thomas

B. Whaley.
All that lot of landein Village and Coun¬

ty of Orangeburg, situate between the Pub¬
lic Road and a Branch and separated bv
said Road from buds of P. P. O'Neill, and
of r. I>. V» haley; ami separated by csid
Hranc.li from lands ot Henry El .» and 1 hoa
Whahy. Hounded to the North by .anda
now or late of F P. I'hclp* und to the
South by lands of W S. Henry, containingLight acres more or Lvs. I erm* One
half; cash and the balance in one
>cnr, secured by a bond > earing intere>t
from the day of sale witb a mortgage of
the promises. I f the ptirchaatr alia taiito
comply with the leims the lot wid be re¬
sold at his risk on the same or on tome
o her convenient sale day' Purchaser to payi lor papers and recording.
Dank of Charleston, vs E- M and A. J.

Jacks m
All that parcel or tract of land, situate

in the County of Orairjcbiirg, containing
one hundred'aml thirty seven a*id one ha f
acres, more or Ic-s, and bounded by 'and*
of Henry F. Farnum ami Johnson Porter,.
S. U. Cannaday and Elisabeth W. Jackson.
Terms. Cash, and if the purchaser shall fail
to comply with thejerms of t*le the land
will be sold at his risk on the same or on
the next succecdingly sa'eday. on the same
terms. Purchasers to pay for papers and
recording.

Maker's Office, 1 'TUOS. W .GLOVER.
Jan. 10,1881. > Master-


